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For the S. S. Advocate.

TIIE CHIRISTMAS SHEAF.
WHÂAT is that qucer old

fellow doing? Ho lias a
kindly face*, and fliceI irds
don't mind lim a bit. Tflîy

act more like bomne pots than
free birds of the air. Tlîey

seem quite bold ia tlîeir' at-
tacks upon that slieaf 'of
wlieat whicli the old nîmîn is

tying to a polo. Whlat doos
the picturo mea n ?

The old man is a native of

Norway. (Got your mnap and
find where Norvay is it-
uated.) It is thc custom in » -s
that country every Christmas
to tie a shieaf of whcat to a
pole over the 1barn tflat the
ldrds May have a merry Chrigt-
-Mai.

What a beautiful eustom! 1
How different it is here. In- -z
stead of feedirrg the poor
birds in the cold weatlîer we
shoot thein. Iastead of try-
ing to keep the littie tiying ~ -

beauties alive until sping,
when they would ,cheer us
with their songs and wovk
for us by eating the worms
fromn our fruit-trocs, we kili
them. Shame, shaine on every
boy who goes round -with a
gun on his sio-ulder popping
at every littie bird lie happens
to meot. Boys, the picture
says to you, Spare the littie
birds! Spare the little bircds!

. U. -
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CARRYING TUE BASKET.
SOME, foty yeavs ago a

party of haif a dozen sclîool-
boys set off on a pleasant
Uiorning for an excursion.
Their destination was an
Indian Inound about tbree»
miles distant. Their path
lay througlî au unbroken for-
est. Thoir aceoutermnents coasisted of a rifle, a shiot-
gun, and a lUncheon-basket and we miay w'eil believe
that they aatieipated a delightful dav. And tlîis
they would bave liad, ilut-there is alniost alwvays a
Ibut" comnng ia to mar the best laidcimc o

pleasur-in this Party were a very îîaugîîty, proton-
tions boy, kanown as Pryor, and a new-comor, a plain,

awk%'ard, but intchigcnt and inîanly boy froin New

iEngbînd, wliosc naine was Salmion. Tlie latter ivas

carrying tlie lunclîeon-basket, and with a conipanion

Called Edgar 1rouglit up the rear, s0 that Pryor, wlîoi

wvas sorne distance in advancc, did not sec irn at first.

Aftor a wliile lie liappened to spy lîim, and lie calledi

ot"I say, Ned, is that Yankee coming along VI

"Yethi 1thuppothe tho,"
rol)lie(l Ned, trying to imitate
Salniioa's defective speech.

"Weil," resuîned Pryor,
"we'il niake hlmi carry the

basket; thiat's ail he's fit for."
-' Saluion heard this coarse

i~r- ->TT speech, and perceiving that
lie had already cttrried the
biasket bis siare of the way,
lic soon nmade a remark to
that effect, and his compan-
ion offored to take it, Who in
<lue tinie passed it to the third.
Ned with the other lîuntsman
liad gone on, so the basket
was next offered to Pryor.
He refused to take it, how-
ever, and after a few worcls
the one whio liad carried it

-< - ~ set it down ia the path,
calling out to Salmon that
itwas bis turn. Sahnon man-
fully replied that it was not
h~ is turn, and he should not

S take it. Edgar added that
t was Pryor's turn to carry

tbut the reply was nmade
that Salmion must take it for
Pryor wôuld flot. ilereupon
Edgar proposed to carry it
himself, but Salmon would

-~~-~> fot consent to tlîat. lie said
that if the rest would be as
firmu as lie, Pryor would be
obligred to carry the basket.
So tlîey ail went on and loft
it there in the path.

j But when they overtook
jthe hunters the basket was

Nvanted, and thon Pryor tried
to bully Salmon. " You must
go baek for the basket," said
lie; IIwe shall bave no din-
lier if you don't.'

was the reply, I
shallflot go back for the
basket if we nover have any
dinner. If it belongcd to me
to do it, or if you had treated
me docently and askeýd it as
a favor, l'd go back twentY

__________times if necessary, but I'd

ratiier have nmy riglits and

gro hungry than cat the best drinner in the world and
be imposed uI)of."

"Well, ,' said Pryor lbatightily, righit or wrong, I

sha'a't go back. The basket may rot tliere for ail I

cave. My niother taught mie nover to give Up to

anybody but lier."
"MNy mothier taught me," said Salmon quietly,


